
Decision No. 

-000-

In ~he Matter of the App11c~tion o~ ) 
EAS~' MY WA'l7.? C01!PJ..NY, So eorpora- ) 
tion~ for an order authorizing sele ) 
of re~ property.. ) 

:sy TEE: C01~aSSION. 

ORDER ... _---

Application No. 6366. 

UST BAY :1A~ COl.:PANY having made -appliea.tion to the 

Railroad Commission for authority to sell certain non-o~erat1ve 

rea.l property more fully described in schedule marked "SehedUle 

of Non-operative :aeal Property of 3a.st Ba.::r Water comp8.llY", which 
is filed with said application and made a part thereof, 

And it appearing to the Commission that the property des-

cribed in said schedule is not necessary or used or usefUl to 

East Eay ~ater Company in the discharge of its duties to the 

public, and t~tl.t tI. public. hearing i:l said. matter is not ne'cesaary; 

I~ IS EE?:Z:BY O~ERED that the a'p'pli ea tion o~ East :Bay 

:later Comp~ in the above entitled proceedil:::.g 'be and it 18 hereby 

granted, the property heroin nnthorized to be Bold being as des-

cribed in "SchedUle A" attached hereto and hereby made a part of 

th1 s order. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, CslUorn1a, this ~I <2=1?: 
da.y of :irebX"U.e.X7, 192J.. 



"SCE:E:DULE A" 

All those certain lots. pieces or parcels o~ 
land 81 tuate. lying and beiIlg in 'the Counts ot Con-
tra. Costa. State ot Cal1:forn1s. s.nd bounded aDd 
partieularl~ described as follows. to-wit: 

1st: A portion of Lot Ports-three (4Z) of the 
San Pablo Rancho. in Township One (l) North. Re.Xlge 
]'1 ve (5) West, Mount Diablo Meridian. desori bed as 
follows: 

BEGDi.NI.NG a.t a point on the exterior boandary 
ot San Pablo Rancho between stakes marked S. P. 3.2 
and S. P. 33. said pOint being North 31° 4Z' West. 
Eighty-six SJld 85/100 (86.85) feet distant from 
stake S. P. 33; thence continuing along 8a1<1 ex-
terior boundal'1 North 31° 42' West, Fifty-six and 
45/100 (56.45) feet; thence leaving sa1d bounda.rS 
South 600 17' East. Ports-~e and 6/10 (49.6) teet; 
thence SOuth 29° 43' West Twenty-seven (27) feet to 
the point 0:2 begil:n1ng. 

COnAINING 670.5 sqc.are :teet. 

2nd: A portioll of Sw8.tlp and Overfiowed I.a.nd 
Survey No. 190 described as follows: 

BEGIDING at a point on the exterior boundary 
of San Pablo Ra=el:o. between stakes marked S. P. 32 
aDd S.1>. 33. said 'Ooint being North 31°.42' West 
Eighty-six and 85/ioo. (86.85) feet distmt from 
stake S. P. 33; thence contim1ng el.ong said ex-
terior bounda.ry North 510 42' West Eighty-su: aDd 
4/10 {86.4) feet; t.hence leaving said boundary North 
740 45' West One Eundred Thirty-five end 7/10 (135.7) 
feet; thence South 150 15' West Two Rc.ndred Porty-
eight 8ld 3/10 (248.3) feet; thence South 740 45' 
~t One E~dre~-!ifty (150) ~eet; thence North 290 
-43' Bast One Hundred Ninety-five and 6/10 (195.6) 
feet to the POint of beg1ml1Dg. 

COliT~G 42.893 sqa.are feet. 


